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DANCING AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Dancing is one of the many devices
adopted by the Devil to destroy souls.
Many a young person bas been lost by
dancing. Parents and guardians can-
flot be too particular in guarding their
children against the evii of dancing.
Chiidren ought to be determined to
have nothing to do with it :it has flot
one worthy recommendation and has a
score of objections. The Sunday
&Ahool ./dvocale and Journal has the
foiiowing upon this subject :

IlA teacher writes to us on the re-
sponsibiiity of parents professing reli-
gion, who allow their children to
attend dancing schools.

IlAmong people who have merely
t.he foras of religion, without pretend-
ing to know anything of its power, it
ifs not wonderful that suc!4 things
should take place. We rnn8t believe,
however, that the cases are very rare
in which persona connec'ted with the
Methodist Church se far depart froin
thse proprieties of th-eir positione a.3 tc,

send their chiidren to a dancîng-school.
IlThe mernbers of our Cisurch uni-

versaliy, we believe, consider Sundav
schools as a proper auxiliary to aid
them un the moral and religious train-
ing of their children.

ceThinc of the contrast between a
Sunday-school and a duincing-school!
The one a Heaven-appointed institu-
tion, for bl.essing and saving the world;
the other a chosen instrumentality of
the devii, for demoralizing communi-
ties, and rvîning souls.

43Surely those teachers who labour
un the Sunday-scbool to do good to the
children of their neighbors and friends,
ought to be spared the apprehension
that parents wou Id ever counteract the
tendenciet; of their efforts to bring them
to Christ, by offering them up as a
voluntary sacrifice on the nltusvs of
fs.sion and foliy."

END. 0F DISHONESTY.
The Rev. Il. W. Beecher, verv

justly says, IlMen have only looked
iapon th.e beginning o£ a career, whe"_


